Minutes of committee meeting held on 27th September at Wold Close Tilgate
Present
Stella Daff, Lesley Connolly, James Mason, Dave Penfold, Paul Luttman. Richard Daniells, Theresa
Wright, Ellie Dunn, Roy Swetman , Dawn Rhodes, Nick Baker (RL)
Apologies
Luke Taylor, Daniel, Cara Law

The first half of the meeting discussed the recent Tilgate 5 race we hosted, and where we thought
we could improve in future years. Poitive comments have been received from a number of clubs,
particularly praising the marshals and enjoying the mud! The only negative comments received was
that not all marshals were wearing hi-fiz tops.
Suggestions for next year included (but not exclusively)
Different colour background for race numbers in Senior and Junior races
A longer funnel
Two number recorders at the finish
We have been offered the use of a hut for next year which will help by given us a central race base,
the ability to sell drinks and cakes from one place, cover in the event of rain.
Other matters
Training is booked at Oriel until end of March (not yet received an invoice)
Invoice received from St Johns for Tilgate 5 and paid
Dawn to speak to Oriel about the possibility of hiring an indoor hall (approx. once a month) so we
can offer indoor cardio training on a Wednesday
Tilgate parkrun takeover discussed. Most volunteer roles are filled, but always room for more.
Richard to keep pressing
Low number of people entered for the Worthing WSFRL race. This is due to a clash with Barns Green
Borough runs have been a great success, but we won’t hold any over the winter. Although lit routes
would be available, we need to ensure the safety of marshals and weren’t happy with people
marshalling during dark evenings.
Track sessions on the last Friday are booked until the end of December.
Goodwood relays on 29th September have been postponed. These will now take place on 13th
October.
Three members are taking their Run Leader courses in the next two weeks

Meeting closed at 21.30

